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The Winston-Salem Chronicle is published every
Thursday by the Winston-Salem Chronicle Publishing
Company, Inc., 516 N. Trade Street, Mailing Address:
Post Office Box 3154, Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102.
Phone: 722-8624. Second Class postage paid at WinstonSalem,N.C. 27102.

Subscription: $13.52 per year payable in advance
(North Carolina sales tax included). Please add SI.00 for
out-of-town delivery, PUBLICATION USPS NO.
067910.
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Sabrina Hunter tings "Love Story" during a rece
will be used to take children from the St. Phillip
Janes Parker). ....

-Crime Prevention .

Good Samaritan 1
TRc Following "Crime Box Score" is designed to keep
you abreast of criminal activity in your community and
to help protect your family and property from crimeT"
Armed Robbery

1400 block, Academy
The suspect knocked on the complainant's front door

and asked to use the telephone. Once inside, the suspect
held a knife on the complainant and robbed him.
Robbery from Person

1100 block, East 18th Street
The complainant was assaulted and robbed of his coat,

wallet and gold watch.
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it Song
nt extravaganza. The proceeds from the program
s Daycare center to the Asheboro Zoo (photo b*

lobbed By Visitoi
100 block, West Fourth Street

The complainant was assaulted and robbed by two
black males and one black female. No further description
is available.
Storebreaking

400 block, East Second Street
Two adding machines, a calculator, cash and eight

dozen eggs were taken.
400 block, East 30th Street
Beer anc^wine were taken.
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the street because they want someone will snanr t
to help. Consequently, they They (robbers)
keep a lot of money in the (elderly victims) aiVuMOK^house. to chase them."
"The second most com- , n«y|»&mon type of crime against .. iTSS!
**,» . «.te. l», -mms.isr"mMM *""pP®.

someone breaking in the "Recently we llftvt had*
apartments of semi-blind, several elderly paopli
semi-deaf and semi-crippled rested for shopliftings"
individuals. Capt. Moreau. "Man^pjPP"And the third area is them live on fixed incomes
pocketbook-snatching. The and they try to make it go as

eldeily become victims far as they can. Sometimes,
usually at shopping centers they don't have enough so^
or in grocery stores. Either they may just pick up some
they'll leave their pocket- beans or something and put
books in a shopping cart or it in their pocketbooks."

I GUARDIAN-CENTRAL
SECURITY SYSTEMS :

Serving North Carolina For 17 Years

|

^- 'Every Five Seconds a Burglary .- .A
Takes Place
A Forcible Rape Occurs Every
Fourteen Minutes 1
A Home Burns Every 55 Seconds
Every 45 Seconds a Robbery or

* Aggravated Assault Occurs .

WHO'S PROTECTING _

YOUR HOME ...

- -.| YOUR FAMILY?.

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE HOME
SECURITY ANALYSIS-NO OBLIGATION

765-1205
Financing Available!

10% DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS .
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